International Study Exposure Tour to United States of America (USA)

LEADERSHIP FOR CHANGE MANAGEMENT

April 6 – 18, 2020

12 days full board package including visa

For Professionals: US$ 7995
For Students: US$ 6995

Register before 25th February 2020 to avail best package
- Complete exposure tour
- Visit of 4 States with full board package
- Knowledge exchange learning of the worlds leading Universities
- Exposure visits of the leading institutions
- Fun and learning together
An exposure visit to Adelphi State University
One of the best leadership study tour to the world’s leading Institutions
International Study Exposure Tour to
United States of America (USA)

LEADERSHIP FOR
CHANGE MANAGEMENT

National and International Faculty and Resource Persons

+92 51 2278134, +92 300 513 6763
+92 333 571 3838, +92 334 513 6763
cld@sdpi.org
info@technomuz.com